
Announcing Pharma Grade Cannabidiol (CBD)
to Become Part of Curativa Bay's Inc.
Professional Offerings

Natural Organic Doctor Formulated CBD

Natural and Organic Skin Care

Doctor Formulated CBD Available from
Curativa Bay Beginning May 20,2019

CLEARWATER, FLORIDA, USA, May 17,
2019 /EINPresswire.com/ --
CLEARWATER, Fla., May 17, 2019
/PRNewswire/ -- Curativa Bay Inc,
known for their Breakthrough Organic
Skincare Technology, Hypochlorous
Acid (HOCL) and Natural Skin Care
Formulations has just completed a
Joint Venture to provide organically
grown Hemp Derived Cannabidiol (
CBD) products manufactured
according to FDA guidelines in a
Pharmaceutical setting. Curativa Bay’s
organically grown, Full Spectrum CBD
formulated into their extensive line by
a board-certified Pharmacologist and
Toxicologist insuring quality by testing
in certified 3rd Party laboratories.

Their team of Medical Doctors,
Pharmacologist and Toxicologist
formulate these products in concert
with third party testing laboratories to
determine exact composition of
Cannabinoids and Terpenes, as well as any potential toxicological contaminates. Once their
testing is complete and cleared they add to a proprietary blend of Terpenes and organic plant
extracts developed by their board certified Pharmacologist and Toxicologist. The blend is then
tested a second time in a 3rd party laboratory to ensure the cannabinoid content is as
advertised.

The cannabinoid, CDB, is non psychoactive, meaning users will feel neither High nor Stoned
when applying or consuming their products. CDB is anti-anxiety, anti-inflammatory and an
antioxidant making it a power combatant against anxiety, stress, pain and inflammation.

Curativa Bay (www.curativabay.com) is a boutique Veteran Owned skin care/ health and beauty
manufacturer located in Clearwater Florida providing innovative natural health and beauty
solutions with an emphasis on disruptive natural technologies.
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